The Williamsburg, Virginia Brethren invite you to our:
20th Annual Virginia Beach Weekend — January 17-19 2020
Holiday Inn & Suites North Beach  3900 Atlantic Ave. Virginia Beach, VA 23451
Hotel Reservations Online.  By Phone 757-428-1711
Room Rates: $78 for 2 pool side Queen Beds or $101 for an ocean front suite with 2 Queen Beds and a pull out sofa. Please identify yourself as being part of COGWA (reservation code = cog) to receive this special rate.

Theme – “Come Out of Her My People"

*And I heard another voice from heaven saying, "Come out of her, my people, lest you share in her sins, and lest you receive of her plagues.  For her sins have reached to heaven, and God has remembered her iniquities -- Revelation 18:4-5
God warns us not to become entangled in the pollutions of this world and the false religious system described here in Revelation chapter 18.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday Evening Activities</th>
<th>Saturday Evening Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday Evening Activities: Beginning @ 7 p.m. Bible Study in Cape Henry room. Followed with Snacks &amp; Fellowship in Suite 101. Dress — Nice modest casual for Bible Study.</td>
<td>Silent Auction &amp; Bake Sale: False Cape. Art/Poster Contest: False Cape Room. Costume Dance: Cape Henry Room – Theme: Lion King / Jungle. Come as your favorite Lion King or Jungle Character. (Costume is optional.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabbath Morning: All Bible Studies 10 a.m. until 11 a.m. General Bible Study: Cape Henry Room. Elementary &amp; Pre-Teen Bible Classes: Suite 101 / Teen Bible Class: Room false cape (back). Dress — Nice modest casual.</td>
<td>Lunch on Your Own 11 a.m. to 1:45 p.m. (leaves time to change to Sabbath dress). Sabbath Services 2 p.m. — 4 p.m. in the Cape Henry Room. Guest Speaker, Mr. Scott Lord. Dinner: 5:30 p.m. in the Cape Henry Room: Adults — $20, Children — $12 (4 and under are free).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important—Please contact Mary Jordan at coltrainechlu@gmail.com to register for dinner.**

**Sunday Morning:** Meet at the Lazy River for a morning swim and fellowship 10 a.m. – noon or head to the theatre for a family movie which begins @ 9:00 a.m.

Swim Suits – We follow the guidelines set down by our COGWA Youth Camps which means: No Speedo-type bathing suits for guys & modest one-piece bathing suits or tankinis for girls. Reasonable boy-cut shorts or standard bottoms; no French-cut or bikini bottoms; full coverage tops; no bare midriffs or exposed cleavage.

When checking in Friday, remember to ask for a late check out of 1 p.m. on Sunday!
Questions? Contact Larry Lambert @ larry.lambert@cogwa.org or Mary Jordan at coltrainechlu@gmail.com